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* letter to tjT Cbttor* 
Dear Editors, 

By .the shamrocks in 
■green*; by the "green" 
ness dffice, by the 
blavney overheard at- 
by the fighting . spi 
Pumas, with a full! 
Murphy, and basket! 
like  Danny-hoy and Fi 

! by the playful twinkle in the smjl- 
the putting j ing' eyes, of profs Shea, McCarthy, 

in the busi-'O'Dell, Duggan, Kelly, etc., its 6b- 
rnagnifieant [vious,that a little hit of heaven has 
the  mixers, j also   fallen  on   Indiana—110  miles 
rit    of    the west of South  Bend. 
>ack    named!     Qf   course,   'tis    a    shame   that 
)all    players  there   are   no   green-eyed,   black- 
nnegan, and   haired   colleens  at   St.  Joe.  1   hear 

that   a   honnie   bikini   lass   namlfl 
Brigitte   is   quite   popular, though, 
around  there. 'Tis also a /pity that 

Lithe--H^ual#y«t'iand' "quantity of good 
Irish   whiskey   is   limited   in• :JTjldl- 

I     lf-—yoti—miss—the ''cotieen-sy—the- 
whiskey;   the   good • fights,   if  your 
face    is    getting-,   green    from   the 
cafeteria   food,   if   you/ profs   arc 
insulting     you     with     courses     in 
(ugh)    English.Land   (phew)   Eng- 
lish   literature,  if  Sullivan   forgets 
to'-mention- yoit  in   his  column,  re- 
member, lads, the IRA needs men! 

On   behalf  of   my  fellow   saints, 
your    own    Joseph,    Francis    and 
Thomas,  I   want  to  wish   everyone 
at St. Joe a very  happy My Day. 

. Sincerely, 
St.   Pat 
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Regina Concert To Swing 
Into Pumaville, March 14 

hv Glenn Clausen 

'Don't   11 ■. i vo ! ('ollt-'gi'vilk'  is .g.oiiiLi' to -Kirdsville  this  weekend. 

ssvduging rigid  out   into one of the bTggesl  social  events on the 

eali'iida r.   t he   Regina,  concert. 

(Mi March  1,1, tin' talented charmers j'nnn Ohio will drift in to 

bring ;i smile to your wind bitten faces,as they continue a pleas- 

anl   St.  doc  tradition   of entertainment   for ihe   Pumas. 

Mr. Cletus  K. Meckenbprgj; their 
director,   lias   helped   the  girls   plan   campus    with   their   charms   along 

-n._jjjj.rr    purt    show    ctilcnlaled-  to   with   the   Regina   girls   that  night/ 

Don ffoessler (L) drops his vote in, while John Brynes deliberates on 
the Student Council and NFCCS referendums. 4 

CP.P.S. Priests To Hold 
ru^ii^teif'the 'slinrrest"Trrm 
pus. "The    Easter   season    will    be <>" campus  this  weekend, 
ushered   in   reverently   by  the girl's Mellow music for the mixer will 
in  their opening numbers; be provided by St. Joe's own corn- 

Just   to   show   us   that   they   are bo, the Upperclassmen. 
always   thinking   of   St.   Joe   they Committee Makes Plans 
Will   follow   up   the  Easter  numbers '     Arrnnpvme.nt* "   for     the     entire 

Priest members of the Society of the Most Precious Blood. 

American Province, will hold an Electoral Chapter at St. Jo- 

seph's   college  op  Tuosdav,   March   SI.  The   members  will   vote 
• * « 

> 

by Jerry Mauch. 

Members of the St. Joe student 

body decided to adopt two student 
council proposals in an all-campus 
referendum vote Monday. -Both the 
proposal to raise the student* acti- 
vity fee from $5"to $10 and the de- 
cision to join the National Feder- 
ation of Catholic College Students 
received a more than two-thirds 
majority vote, as is required by the 

council constitution.' 
Out of 934 students now attend- 

ing St. Joe, 644 cast ballots at the 
voting table in the cafeteiia, con- 
stituting 69 per cent of the student 

Of these 644, a total of 444, or 69 
per cent, voted to increase the ac- 
tivity fee, two persons cast blank 
ballots and 198 voted against the 
issue. On the NFCCS proposal, 560, 
or 87 per cent, voted "yes," six ab- 
stained and only 78 students voted 
"no." 

In order for the decision to be de- 
clared, each issue must have at least 
two-thirds of the 644, or 430 votes. 
..Ihs^-^ctiYit^^^ 

4<.).|!....i.i-....tvtM¥---P-r-<4-\4the:ial S-H-j-H44o*wH-HL~-f~ow^^ tl un- 

adopted by only 14 votes while the 
NFCCS decision passed by a com- 
fortable  130   marks. 

Having- been shown necessary by 
the first semester deficit of $2,- 
042.23 in the student council bud- 
get; - the activity fee- increase—was- 

with a skit which will allow us to 
peek in on their'annual prepara- 
tion for the trip to Collegeville, 
from first practice to actual ar- 
rival. -fe ~~ 

Hold   l|i Stage 
The girls travel by  bus  but  they 

_wilJJ3e_hording up stage coaches in 
a    laugh-provoking    spoof   oh    TV 
westerns. "Hang Down Your Head, 

-Tom   Doo-hrv—'■—■■ .'''"•'—"—~ 
Winding up with a stroll along 

Memory lane the girls will feature 
-rlt*> numbers '"Whreh "went,"- tfrpr 
I'umas in past years. Of course 
you will get to join in the "Fight 
Song" as Regina closes for an- 
other "year" at SC'"'Joe-.'"': ~~~"".' 

The show may end but the music 
will continue at the mixer, to be 
held in the Rec Hall after the con- 
cert. Girls from St. Francis and 
Mundelein colleges will 'grace the 

.-$■■.' 

weekend were made by the Dance 
committee, with co-chairmen Tim 
Sullivan and Bernard Larue in 
charge. Larue recently replaced 
Norm Luzen as head of this com- 
mittee. 

Sullivan and Larue state that, 
."If everything works as planneclj 
this should be one of the best mix- 
ers so far this year. The fact that 
over" TTn"girls Tire expected  should 

Provincial's .Council. These elections occur normally vxevy six 

|years and follow the norms laid down by the Church's code of 

Canon   Law. . 
One of the duties of the Pro- 

vincial is tqx appoint the president 
: and officers of St. Joseph's col- 
leg.e. Any major policyjdianges the 
school   would    like   to    administer 

bhave to~be^oheckod-qvith .theJ&Qflrd 

add to the enjoyment." 
Last year a 62-member group of 

Regina sing'P.rs. presented a variety 
of. highly entertaining' 'hurftbers, 
ranging from religious songs to 
swing tunes. Besides using the ef- 

of- -Gon-sultors* 

lec'tiveness of their voicesj the Re- 
gina girls usually depict scenes 
and perform short .acts with a 
small  amount  of  props.' -y_  

A   weekend  to  remember  before 
Spring fever and mid terms hit us! 

The    Very    Rev.    Seraphim    W. 
Oberhauser,   C.PP.S.,  is  the  pres- 

! ent 'Provincial.   The  rules—of—the 
j Society  have  a  two-term  limit  on 
this   position;   so   Fr.   Oberhauser, 
who has already served two-ter-mst- 

for 

Entries Open 
For Alumni 

Regina Is Coming 

is ineligible    for   ^re-election.-^A 
priest may, however, be returned 
to this position , for a third term 
but they cannot be continuous. 

Board of Consultors 

The present Board of Consultors 
are: Rev. .John Byrne, C.PP.S., 
first Consultor; Very Rev. Her- 
bert Linenberger, C.PP.S., second 
Consultor; Rev. Robert Stuken- 
borg,- C,PP.S., Treasurer;^ aria_Rev. 
Harold Diller, C.PP.S., Secretary. 
Fr. Stukenborg was in the business 

i office at St. Joe" a few years ago. 
i^r.--Entenberger is a previous rec- 

I tor of St. Charles seminary. 

Administration of the Society in 
|"ATnerica~Ts^part~ of-thTpn'uTies^oT 
I the   Provincial.   He......als.o,  assigns 
members to various- posts and 
must visit each house in the pro- 
vince every three years. The-Board 
serves in a,n advisory- capacity. 

300" Priests  Expected 
Over 300  members are  expected 

to  attend   the*  Electorial   Chapter. 
1 They   will   come   from   as   far   as 
! Chile, in  South America, and  Cali- 
jfornia   and   Florida.   The   Society 
currently  has  20 priests  stationed 
in   Chile.   Eleven   other ..members 
are   in   the   Armed   Forces'   chap- 
laincy. «   . 

The Very Rev. Herbert Kramer, 
C.PP.S., Moderator General of the 
Society, will also be on ; campus. 
His   office   is   in  Rome,   Italy.   Fr. 

Essay Contest 
- Professors-.-of_the—English—JOe^ 

partmertt are now accepting .en- 
tries for the annual Alumni Essay 
Contest. This award, which is made 
Sff^Fa^nffs^&a^ 

proposed   at   one   of   the   council 
meetings in  the latter part of the 
"first semester. ■ 

prize of $25.00 and a .second prize 
of $15.00. All entries must be sub- 
mitted   before   midnight,   April   2. 

Essays entered may be of any 
type: factual, speculative, or per- 
sonal, but honors theses and form- 
al research papers are excluded be- 
cause they, are...Jiot meant to he 
literary. Father Druhman, direc- 
tor of the contest, has strongly 
urged the student body to partici- 
pale In it. "Remember," he stated;- 
"the prom is very close to the 
awarding of these prizes- and" the 

ireadiEfl^jRgg,!glgjwill help puji>?f~      i* ■ 
" The   following   instraictions   hold 

for this contest:  :  

Interest in the NFCCS has been 
growing on campus throughout 
most of last semester. This organ- 
ization is a union of all the Cath- 
olic colleges throughout the nation. 

To" discuss m.atters of campus,- so- 
cial and political life. Its most im- 
portant unit is:the campus chapter 
which sponsors various discussions 
and workshops for college students. 
All members"-ef the organization in 
each region are invited to attend 
these meetings. Regional confer- 
ences are  usually held  at  various 
ihtewiisfji^ 
proximately    two    large     national 
meetings yearly. 

Student council president Marty 
Bena states, "We of the student 
council are very pleased to see that 
the students considered these pro- 
posals and realized the necessity 
for the fee increase and the value 
of belonging to a national-organi- 
zation such as the NFCCS." 

The  singing,  swinging  sweethearts   from   Cincinnati's   Regina   high 
school will be marching to St. Joe on March 14. 

1. Entries must be original (and 
may not include a previous .win- 
ner), i ' • -'    ^f* 

2. If more than one entry-is sub- 
mitted, a different pen name should 
be used for each one.   . . 

3. Three typed (double-spaced) 
copies must be submitted. Carbon 
copies are accepted.      "%   ■-•   -< 

4. The title page must contain: 
(a) the, title7~Th~ryour pen name, 
and (c) the name of the contest 
into which the work is being enter- 
ed.. 

5. Inside an envelope, on a slip 
of paper, place: (a) the pen name 
and (b) the real name. On the 
outside, place (a) the title of the 
entry   and    (b)    your   pen    name. 

Atom Story 
Boot'of Month 

Kramer is ran uncle to Fr. William 
Kramer  of  the college  staff.* 

To be elected Provincial a priest 
must be at least 30 years old and 
must be temporarily professed for 
10 years. 

Then seal the envelope' 

0. Give' the entry and sealed en- 
velope to any one of the English 
professors. One need not be en- 
rolled in any English course in 
order to be eligible. 

"Our Friend the Atom," a Walt 
Disney story by Heinz Haber, has- 
been selected—as The March Book 
of the Month. The faculty of thje. 
Division of the Natural ^Sciences 
made the selection- for this month. 

Man's long and dramatic search 
for the atom is described in this 
easy-to-undefstand, Illustrated vol- 
uriTe. Mr. Heinz, aided by the' ver- 

..satile-Walt Disney, traces the his- 
tory hof the atom from thre* thou- 
sand ' years ago, \yhen mah was 
just beginning to grasp the con- 
cept of, fire, to last year, when the 
United States christened the 
world's first atom-powered sub- 
marine. Here is an exciting-ac- 
count of the development and use 
of the atom. 

The book is available at the col- 
legji-bookstore—^ajid-aL-the—-neighs 
borhood agencies for 35 cents. On 
Tuesday, April 7, at 8:00 p.m., 
there will be an informal discus- 
sion of the book in the college 
cafeteria. Free coffee will be 
served. 

*! • ■& 
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Monon, OJr-landy Monon 
Forsake Us Not Now 

One of fliomoro convenient means oP the Motion's geilera;] offices in "Tito Chi 

transportation from campus to Cliic'a- tea-go transportation bniltliiip; and. as ot 
po, Michigan City, Indianapolis and yetv no ^ctusiou has been ifiatle public. 

Louisville ,is the Monon railroad with When students at Indiana university 

its station in Rensselaer. Huudreds~of heard of the possible loss pF Tins xer- 
St. Joe 'students' depend on this service] Vice, they brought the matter before 

"everyj$M and would be put 'at a^reat their student council. jSjpH^epTeSBlit ft-- 
lQss^\vith()ut it.'/    }     ,, ■:           ...... ..-- Lti;¥e^oi^a^JL'oneeriied, %he 1... I'. council•< l>t>!ll. qrftnyr ■ _ _ ^ ^  

4t present) the Monon nins one eve-   sent  a statement  In. the Monon  urging |     Your-CQJttJnient apparently is very concise 
■TnTf t WTVIIICKrfiftHS™ "^77f-FTTs"«Hwf^^r^*'f^ -»««<\iKs«e- <-'• ■•«~»™-«.™ 

The.  most :outstaiiding   thlrig3lrtH>TTr'lSt 

Thinking Men Prefer: 
by\JoeT Lillich 

The question for this issue is simply: 
"Name one outstanding thing about St. Jo- 
seph's and at tin- same time name one thing 
you would change here at the school."j The 
comments are very interesting! l'ay care- 
ful attention to the tone in which they are 
answered. *"'". 

Nothing,   everything!! 
Anthony  M. Caldrone, Jr., 

■-■-■•-;-■:-■_..•.:.. Battle tU'.eelv, Mich. 

Ghie-a^o. Going from Kenss'elaer to Chi-hied.  A statement 'such. as~ftris froiti a 
cago,  one morning, one afternoon and   largv. group   is  almost   bound   to   have   ■'"• -     ' 

one  evening   train   is  operated;  These  some effect on -the railroad's decision. 

J3ig.gg_j£i y;gr?r conyciiiemiJlDJ^llie stu-   .   since many St. Joe students are de- 
dents  here  at   college, to  make   proper . ,u.mli>nt..on train transportation, we be- 
conneetions. |jeve that our student council would be [-Rear Jim, 

Within tin 

ministration building, and I would change 
my^socks but unfortunately I'm on my last 
paii*.    I 1 —„ 

James  MeCullough, Jr.,  Chicago,  111. 

It seems to.me that there is too much con- 
flict between the factions of the administra- 
tion especially over the emphasis on sports 
and over whether,St. J;oe's is going ,to caa| 
trnue to grow or not. Therefore, for the mor- 
ale of the student body and the boys who 
play sports, 1"hope the administration will 
institute a program which will not vary so 
idiotically year to year as it has'.in the past, r 

'•"."" Richard Meister, Jr., Wary, fnd. 

Dear Dick, ' !-;.,, 
"To summarize, then, let »s continue to 
have good entertainment, let us hope for 
some4 rieal erithHsiastic faculty athletic sap*- 
porters  and   let  us   establish   in pur   minds 

%TTieTlie7*we^^ 
tx^bti^'a,^ifm 

hist year articles have ap- 
Sears-Roebuck,   page' 2-16   (Winter   cata- 

.lert'orming a-worthwhile  function  t'pr | ioKue">,  number  233H45—all  the socks  you 
peared   in   various  newspapers .stating. t}„.  sl.|iool   if it  Wonhl send  a  similar ! need! ~ 

the  possibility  of the   Monon's  diseon-   statonu,nl to the ('hieago olTiee. For the [    0m, outatandinjr thinj, about st~J5£i is 
tinnanee of  passenger service   in areas   Monon   officials   to   know   that   St.   do- , its   Rec  ball.  Decently   equipped  and  well- 
that  would affect the  Hensselae.r com- 

munity. 
This possibility has, been debated at 

soph's students need their service 

do  no  harm. 

• Reviews 
Pumaville's 

"Thunder Road' 

by Charles Kaucher 

Injniieli the same inann£r-JiJ3Jiie--P^t 
tilar lioadrnnne^-OTi-rt+nHi-, some <i 

staffed, it provides a good place to spend idle 
hours. Its bull sessions over a good cup of 
coffee will  long be  remembered by  me. 

As. far as changing things goes, a good 
place to start is the entrance to the main 
road. Some sort of gate or archway at the 
entrance would make the place look impres- 

ts!v e'to" one'AvhiriHTtcTtrTrs-we+1 'as onc-whrr 
just passes by.   . 
 JrrsTTfhKanamueller, Jr., Chicago, 111. 

plane or on The numerical .phitte. 
* 

St. Joseph's student, body is friendly—this 
is the really outstanding point of the college. 
A change definitely needed exists in upper 
Noll. The silent fire alarm and invisible fire 
hose will not produce the desired results in 
case  of emergency. 

Ronald  Knoezer, Jr.,  Lansing,   III. 

Dear Ron, 
Don't    buck school    pol icy----'desired 

on the St. -lot1 campus appear to ha\ 

After climbing to the top of a wall with ^adopted   a   principle   of   "La\ 

suits" has two meanings. 

1 think the social adaptability of the stu- 
dents here at St. Joseph's is superior to 
those that L have encountered in other col- 
leges, (hie change I would like to see here 
is the faculty attitude towards athletics. 
Spoils are not only important for promoting 
alumni interest, they also provide the school 
with a name-'by which it is"Tfri?ialTy~r?ra? 
known. This is not a contradiction to intel- 
lectual standards "for there are many exam- 
ples-of fineschools with a strong welLsup- 

-much carefulness and poise, a reaction 
seems to set in in which this balance is 
thrown to the winds and one leaps where 
angels fear to be flung. This seems to bear 
a little of the pattern established by, two 
works of Monica Baldwin: 1 Leap over the 
Wall, and the later, The Called and the 

^^ChosenT—The—former   is   surely   deeply   vi- 
brant and authentic, the latter.—, the fool's   in'(,,lts   4» 
leap has been made. The extremes of polar- 
ity  which  these  two works  demonstrate  is        How   h 
evolved  from, -I   think,   having  experienced   students 
one and deriving the'other from experience. 

The  Called and  the Chosen is  fiction  to 
—_—its 'uit&u-rQ.ots-r-r-.il3 ...lot 

horn and let everyone else .Dew are. 

Sim-c our campus is not at allsimi'lar   you get in.—give up! 

to thi' streets of Europe where this pol 

icy -is almost  a   custom, such   t'asr   am 

noisy driving is very dangerous 1o thj 

average- student—w 1 n> ■ trends  t-Ite—pitv-r- 

Dear Joe, ' 
.„. , I ,-,       .   ■ ported  ath etic  department. The   onlv   persons   you   left   out   in   your   < ' 

h\   the   change are those.leaving by,»;ay of thc\';pro- ! (K'tald Walker. Sr.. Kvcigreen Park/ HI. 

posed archway." 1 guess, though, your atti- 
tude is a typical PuTtmillian outlook: OneeJ ')ear Jerry, 

~T      True',   because   when   mentioning   athletes 
' around some of our facultj   they think  only 

I think one of the most outstanding.things   of feet. 
here at  St'. Joseph's  is the  fine spirit. This - • .        ,     ; 
helps to bring about more of the will to win. The outstanding thing about St. Joe s is 
The thing I would change here at St. Joe's . the. relationship between the faculty and the 
is the turning off of the lights at  11 :B» 'fovT students; r.vou were in^tt prnfVrb^s^g 

vou   and   will   say   "hello"   every 
1:30 for 

fieshmen. If a person has some extra studv-   remember 
o,o.  will   il   take these   drivers     i"ff to do he is unable to do so because of the ^ time you meet him. Of course   there are ex- 
rrrg  wifl  d   tXlCe tins,    dimts.   ^ ^ ^ -   n^   ^ ^^ at. least u. M)tioI1s totlnsj-ut  as a  general  rule  you 

faculty   and  employees  alike, | extend'this time to  12:30. ■ -can not beat  the colse  relationship  her.   at 

Charles  PorticT, Fr., Chicago, 111.   St. Joe's. 
'   On the other side  I   would  like very  much 

aiiKe 

to start   realizing   that they  could  b< 

Vrr"'hn',"-»,.tm-'<""nnH   oiidatigeriug niauv ■ Iivos by their fool 
-Dettr 'Ch«fHev ^ni •.ituatioiu T4« to-chrtnye the  .<nie 

numerous sidewalks on campus which wi 
need to be .i'e|ilaced because no one 

them. Yet. .where the sidewalks 
are needed the students must wade through 
a sea of mud. An example of this is the path 

"torn Noll hjd!jastJGal4«g4*^ 

sentiments. Its action, if action can be char- 
acterized as sentiment, takes .place at the 
Abbaye de la Sainte Croix in Frafrileghen, 
France, covering a span from. 1927 to 1941 
and, in events, from the noviceship of Sis- 
ter Ursula Auberon to her departure from 
the society.      ' 

Lshuess.'   We have  rib speed   traps and 

traffic oops to show them the way, 

You had better keep those "fine spirits" 
under cover, and as for that "extra hour of 
darkness" why not get them out then? 

•ill 
never 
ever   uses 

jComing Events -- To  me  the  most  outstanding- things here 
at St. Joseph's are  (It the beautiful proms 
and homecoming dances held in the spacious ^i^trntforTTiuilding 

Sister Ursula is early orphaned and is ed- Thursday,  March   12,  1-959 j Rec  hall;   (2)   the^gi^ejit^^i-nv^rgaTOli-lust 
ucatedlbjL.a-sp^<.ter -aiiwtk t.n" the ohsfiSgioa A'et's Club Bingo.-.-  ;—^  Rec-HalHafter a big danve on campus.;   (.3)  the lux- 
that her destiny^lS to be^"resolved -in con-"  ' 7:30 P.M.   urious -piuy-schedule enjoyed by all' St. Joe 
ventual life. Her social contacts, manner ofl—     Saturday, March M, 1959 i student workers; (4) the short, friendly-lineii 
schooling,  in  fact,  her every' contact with   Regina   Concert .'     Auditorium i that form during meal,time in the cafeteria; 
reality is regulated to this goal so that when .,      '," '7:30  P.M. j and   (5)   above  all  the. fascinating  lectures 
the  cloister gates  grate  shut there is nolj Sunday, MarchHJ>r4959^ i which we  are taught by each  day.  As for 

' Martin Kosinski. Jr., Calumet,City, II 

Dear Marty. 
- Tbis change  you   prop* 

concrete suggestion. 

too much in the way of sacrifice.  Yet she i Movie 
finds that one thing .still bonds her to the 
outside world:  the beloved haunting Stoke-; ; Tuesday, March 17, 1959 
gig; ;th(j.:"jEullEBtfifflaESdbmir 
tuates  from  a   minute   point  to   a   scoring (5:30 P.M 

Auditorium: changes   at   St.   Joseph's,   I   would   suggest 
10:00   P.M. | changing all my outstanding points 

1 don't care what anybody says; 1 -like the 
unch at various other food here. I've eaten 

colleges, and  their  food just can't compare 
Thomas Cusick, Jr., Detroit, Mich..! with ours. We can eat as much as we. want, 

limitei 
I Dear Tom, 

Ditto. 

tm he-xitluirs a.st Uile,nt,...,i> to one 

flood. Stokesey cannot be gibbeted and it,is] Wednesday,   March  8,   1959 
ultimately .on account of this that the gates   Lecture  Series Merlhy, Lounge j     gt   Joe-a has many  K00d points and JiasJ 

' shown great improvements ib the past few 
years. The thing that is most outstanding 
this year is the entertainment put on in the 
auditorium   with   the   appearance   of   Dyer- 

of Framlegheh slid  back. ; Mr. Kilmer 
But this is hardly the beginning. Toward Saturday,   March   21,   1959 

the  end of the story some of the  Stokesey | Movie Auditorium 
laundry is aired. It seems that her aunt had 10:00 P.M. 
schooled Sister Ursula for entering the con- Sunday,   March  22,   1959 

[serving -and that, usually is unpalatable. 1 
think if the students here had a chance to 
compare our food with any other college's, 
they'd agrees with me. I believe that good 
food—and lots" of "it—is an ()utstan(Iing_fea^ 

ture of St. Joe's. 

vent that she  might atone for the sins of. Movie 
her forefathers, as Stokesey Housfe had-been 
built with  favors received from  the refor- ■.  
mation kings. 

The'.-progenltoy of Chis family has apo^ta-1 
tized from his Cath'olic faith^and in return; 

^foj^^tt^aojaLrJkowtowing  had   been, given 

Bennett, the band and glee club concerts and 
uditonum ! v,     m i    ,   cji ;,. 

10:00  P.M.ithe Talent Show 

.... % 

Stokesey which had been up1 to that time a( 

monastery. The family had remained apos-1 
tate until the advent of Sister" Ursula's aunt | 
who had been "converted" to" Catholicism. And | 
these two, the nun'ahef the a'Uiit only, kept \ 
that proud' house from .thej realm of i the j 
dodos—extinction. Stokesc;y'wastOvbe will-j 
6d-¥o Sipter Ursula at the death of the aunt j 
and thus, forfeited to the community., The j 

■aunt, attempting to wash her hands of her j 
'ancestors'   guilt,' ui'ged   her   niece   into  the! 

'v convent <s'o that when she..died it w^onld'be-r' 
come commun+ty property. Into this the atji- 
thpr injects a/'vocation." r   . 

::: ::it   is  true   that'* the  above   bones,: given 
. flesh, make absorbing reading. But it is this j 

"mterestingness/' whicTT1, is/af^frmesyeveff 
sensational,  that  causes  one  to   doubt the 
authenticity of the nun's problems. Emotion- 
al peaks and craters do not make for good j 
spiritual leveling, it appears.  Beneath~,"this 
perhaps, is an  objection found with other 
stories of this sort: to continue in religious 

^KfeHm-a^tatc-of-etntmrcat^^ 
but . . ." (in this case Stokesey) for, so 
long a time after final profession of vows 
is bein^ro^htrrfest with sel^aTtd-^ltbdT^And' 
this book seems particularly bad in that the 
reason for equivocation is grounded in sen- 
timent—rich creamy emotion served on a 
starched platter of attempted authenticity. 

Selective 

Applications for the April 30, 1959 ad 
TiitnTstratron" of^-^nT?T-(:krtlegu^Qtia^li^i:c*t7ifln:- 
Testr are now available-^rtrSeleeMve Ser- 
vice system local  boards throughout -the 
country./ • -"- *\;"    >"*^... 
, JElig'rb'le   students   who  intend   to/teko 
this test should'apply at once to the-near-- 
est' Selective  Service  local board for  an 
application   and   a   bulletin   of" iriforma- 
tlc'n. '   ...     ,"..,. 

Following instructions i.n the bulletin, 
the student should fill out his applica- 
tion and mail it immediately in the en- 
velope :, provided to SELECTIVE SER- 
Y1CE     _EXAMINL.4TI0N,      Educational 
Testing service, P.O. Box 580, Princeton, 

J^fiew Jersey. Applicationswfor the April* 

r3Q test must be posthiarked no. later than 
muinight,   April  «.),'  1959: .--• 

"'. According, to the Educational Testing- 
service, which prepares arid administers 

JJic^j3AegeiJiLia"u^^ 
lective Service system, it will be greatly 
to the student's advantage to file his ap- 
plication at once. The^ results will be re- 
ported to the student's "Selective Service 
local board of jurisdiction for use in con- 
sidering his deferment as a student. 

Is  I hat UreBsT ■ 
Dear Ediior 

'Angry 

the   matter,  of   your   editorial,   "SJ's 
Young 

bxati't think of anything that would really 
need changing. I'm happy the way it is. 

Pat Goedert. Fr., River Forest, III. 

Dear Pat, 
Yes, let ,iis count our blessings (though 

few). Life is a banquet and most poor suc- 
kers are starving to death. 

STUFF 

Men' Have Gripe—Will 
Moan," vou mav find the following letter of 

-(Interest. It came from a lad who Was forc- 
ed to withdraw recently from St. Joseph's 
college because of financT|tl difficulties 
He.writes: .-' ■ .■'* ■    '' 

''1 'leave St. Joseph's with deepj-egvret be-,, 
cause I've spent two joyous years.JJajei-e and 
have learned to love the school as, I do .my 
own home. My studies, social activities, 
friends, both, student and -faculty, will xe- 
main; fi-esh in my memory always. It is my 
intention to keep St. Joseph's as my alma 
mater even though-I'U be. attending another 
school." ,      . 

Our office files contain^ other letters, too, 
along the'same line. For example, here are 
a few words of a letter from a student who 
^^sto«id--4^-]Unois-di^ 
ing," lie writes, 'T would like to mention 
that all of the St. Joe's transfer students 
-wish, we could'be'hack there. We know the 
truth of the old sayings •'me.gras'S Is alwap1 

greener on the .other side of the fence'.".' 

Fr. Bobbins 
Registrar       ; 

PublishetCBi-weekly^auring tlifc 
■school   ytmi',   esteept  durLQB   the 

■\      calendar holidays of Thonksgav- 
f.      inK, Christmas, EasteV and mid- 

year examinations by students of 
Sp,   St.Moseph's College. Entered  as 

second    class    matter   Sept..    20, 
1937,. at the  Post Office  in  Col- 
Jeaeville,    Ind.,    under    Act    of 
MarcTT ~3r~-1»70.     Subscrnition 
$1.00. 
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The Revelation of Hidden Talents 

Here.is 'he "Pumaville Five Plus Two" of Ralph Halderson (pianoj), 
ioni  Koi-cr (e!arin:-t). Hoi) Finest  (trumpet). Fred Weber (trombone), 
Hunk She; \sred  (dins) and Tom Lewis (tuba). 

Taletlt  Show   MA'.  Mike  Font an-, 
efta.rolls through  his job. 

Duo Pianists Please SJ 
 __      _, . .'.... ft, _ ■   .- • ■ ■ ,, 

With Precision & Variety^ 
l..'-Ul V' M Lr^jjelLT'l;l  J:l l'^:(-'-   U.UifiiiALUC^U.t'  Si.   a£at AJfc-M. |T> H T'> j, KuMK lun'ki  Jil-1 (15 

..faculty   members/   Art lint:   Permute   and   Louis  Teiolior. ..'world-, 

renow iicd duo pianists, showed their ability to please every, type 

id' uiiisiediiver Thursday-night,   Feb. "_'(>.  in   the college miditor- 

iinii. ,      , '■ J--. ... 

The duo-pianists' devoted the 
first.half of their concert to clas- 
sical selections. Their most out 
standing feature was the perfect 
precision and timing with which 
they fingered the keys.' Smooth 
flowing'- arrangements Of some of 
the „■  world's-.   uT.oatest     composers v 

Hall Mark Greeting 
Cards 

Quality Film Finishing 
Photo Supplies 

Prescription Specialists 

Lucas - Hansel! 
Pharmacy 

"West Side of Square" 

en   we on bedford cords 
Fine Cotton Slacks 
Ribbed For Style! 

Yes. a trim leiigthwjSe rib 
find fine lextnre make ■■.-the 
Bedford cord tops! Yours in 
Peiuiy 's ' I 'diversity -Grad' 

"ti i -m I el wit ii It i p | )Otd«»t -fltrpsr 
Sanforized. 4 colors. 

4 98 
men's  sizes  29   to 38 

reacted   a  ^riTrrh"TTr""7roH'eig*e" audi 
ence   \v:.li   ah' ve   avera^^r   ace' ""pl- 
an ce. 

Flay   Modern   Musir~ 
Sensing   the   desires   of   college 

students,    Ferrante    and     Teicher 
came  back after  intermission  with 
a■.pr.oif.r.am, of mod^iwstow—M4t&k- 
and   a    number, of   popular"  selec- 
tions. \ 

Performing  in   a   standing   posi- 
tion, the musicians began  plucking 
and   strumming'   the   piano   strings, 
with one hatid .ftiul .puUuding ~Tifif7 
keys with the other to produce an 
effect o'f many instruments play- 
ing at once. This sound was the 
one which made their recordings 
famous and which pleased the St. 

collegians, thj 

£ffg//s/?; SLOW-WITTED BASEBALL PLAVER 

r? 

,r most 

Thinkiish translation: The guys who patrol the fences on this man's 
team include a slugger (cloutfielder), a-bra^garirishoutfielder) and a 
sorehead (poutfielder) — reading from left field to right. The clod in 
question—a loutfietder=mm\ybreaks into the lirie-\ip. He thinks 
RBI is the second line of ameye chart. But he's no doubtfielder when 
it comes to smoking. He goes all out for the honest taste of,fine 
tobacco ... the unforgettable taste of a Lucky Strike!-— 

' In concluding their program, the 
pianists   were .given   a   huge   ova* 
lion which hroght .them, back for 
several encores. Ferrante and 
'lVicher   shmved   that   they- enjoyed 

_)4ie4<.si n n' 4-1 loitfa aiidienc.e^,Jjy"_p 1 ayin'g 
''niusic to  tii  the  mood. 

Sh'ovi Seffse*- of Humor 
Included among the more pop- 

VI-1 at' ntmrlrtTS—whieir they played 
were a medley. from "My Fair 
lady.'" a Latin American Sum-Up 
and a variation of "Slurs am 
Stripes   Forever." 

Infusing their personality into 
the announcements of their pieces 
to the audience, the duo used a 
good sense of humor to lighten the 
formal atmosphere, which, prevailed 
during  the first  half of their per- 

^iWaTTeeT™* 
 Bxrth"TFeri'ante~ aii<T Teiche r were 
very appreciative of the reaction 
of the^-St. Joe students. Ferrante 
sfaWdy"It was a pleasure to play 
for such a fine group." Having 
come here from LaOrosse, Wis., 
they left St. Joe for Kankakee, III., 
and an extensive tour of the West. 

HOW TO V 

MAKE *25 
Take a word—-institution, for ..example: 
With it, -you call irlake an aquarium 
(finstitution), a bowling alley (pinstitu- 

~twn), a fireworks factory (dinstitution) 
or a saloon (ginstitution). That's Think- 
iish—and it's that easy! We're paying 
$25 for the Thinkiish words judged best 
—your check's itching to go! Send your 
wora^toHTO 
Vernon, N.Y. Enclose your name, ad- 
dress, university and class.   v 

History Club 
Talk, March W 

■     ■   ■      •■—■■'. 

Democrat? or' Rep.uhlican,   you're -j 
-sure   to—Be '■'intei'ested   in   the   first; 
History club lecture of the semes- 
ter. Mr.   Richard  L. Kilmer, a"93*0c- ■• 
iate  professor of.Jtistory,  will dig" 
into the  pros and  cons concerning 
the present Administration in "The ; 
Fisenhower  Administration   Recoil- : 

Thinkiish. COPJTAUSM 
MARC.A-ORlbN, OHIO STATE U.  ■ 

Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 

of a LUCKY STRIKE 
English: COED JBULL  SESSION 

sidcrtrd". -he—le-c4u-r-e—ud-1-1—he i»'i -vem 
on the niight of March   I!)  in  Mer- 
lini  lounge. 

Mr. Kilmer's talk, postponed'last 

V- 

semester, willTlJeThe first ~TrF~a~ 
series''Qf three lectures dealing 
with pertinent "historical and polit- 
ical questions, All  ate invited! 

JOHN  WILLIAMS, GEORGIA TECH. 

Thinkiish: SMARTERV 

i»WHH  NGVACK,  WISCONSIN STATE «>EL. 
"*RVEy  I'OPPEL.  ftp 

y^kfiih:^mmm~ 

©A. r. Cf Product of <Jfie Jvmzsii&an <Jov<ieec-4Corru*ei>nv — cJovcuxo is ir muldl.r tu;;n? 
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Hanlev Contest 
Sets Deadline 

For Essays 
Fr. Clarence ,). Kroeckel has an- 

nounced tlml April 2 is the dead- 
fme—for submission of ■' essays 4u- 
the annual/.Hartley Science Award 
contest. This" is the first- day of 
clns_s after- the—Easter—-vacation 
The deadline 
considerably 1 
give   tiu1  jud; 

has  been  moyed tip 

>'es   enough   time   to 

Gasper Hall Experiments 
Study Hour Plan 

by Hoi) Uospenda 

It all started on< 

LumTi   ViVPrynnrly 

Sunday a ft 

AUUi-XU-11   " I 

M-iioon- in Crtisfmi" Hall right ;i It «'•' 

roast   hoof  ami  didn't   1'i'cl   like 

doing <'inyt liing in 

seven men wedired 

partuMilar oxe-ppl talking, 
into a first  Floor room alonj 

here  were  about 

will) Fr, Joseph 

A OtteVliall eliaplap'. TSve-ryoneHyas in the mood ftit 
TfTT and   topics   were   ranging   Irmu 

Chicago  Black Hawks, Somewhere 

fl'IKing, 

(■ulmil„ .rev< vhTliTTrr~lT!" rre 

carefully  inspect   theessays. i    ,_ Ull, U,u^H^ub4yet.«f gbgjfe jjM- U^l^:iim.JUUU^a%t^^ 

tollepvUle Confidential 
—      -—■—j—^^=hy Tinr^rrSrillivan. Jr.     m 

. Joseph's college is hot very different from-many other colleges St 
and universities in many aspects. We have our unprintable songs, and oui 
unprintable poems. Fortunately for usrHrere are also some people on 
campus who have the ability to write poems which are not only print- 
able; but have in them a large degree of humor. . . 

One would be fairly safe in saying that a goodly majority of -College- 
ville's population knows who the ''Old Philosopher"_ is, (and we are not. 
referring to any member of the S. J. faculty). Anyone who has ever 
been to  a Talent   Show knows  it  is Bob  "Harvey"  Hoffswell.  "Harv" 
wrote the following- epic, expressly for this column, in an attempt, as he 
said, "To raise the quality of that darn thing for at least one issue!" 

The Battle at \\ ashngton Bridge 
by 

the TTrsFlmTI-"seconTt"~plaee  essays, 
with $100 going to the winner and j 
$50   to   the /unner-up.   William   A. 
Hanley,   '08*   of   Indianapolis,'   the 
sponsor of the1 contest, donates the 
first,   place   prize   money   and   Dr. j 
Frank A. Benchik. ,'42, of Fast Chi-: 

cago. Ind., donates the second place | 
award. Both men'are members of 
the Board of Lay Trustees of the 
follegc 

oig 
grades arose. This topic was hash- 
ed around for a while and most, of 
the men started to got pretty ser- 
ious and began speaking their mind. 

It was noted during t lie course of 
the discussion that at .many-times 
during the. day it became difficult 
or-even impossible to study in the 
halls, and, because of this, many 
were forced .to the library or other 

by Robert A. Hoffswell 
'Twas  a  cold  winter's  night  in old  Collegeville  town,  and  there was 

__  word,that the Yalpo boys, soon would be down. : ,. 
The senior class fellows were cruising the town square,, all schnookered 

up on old man  Wahl's beer. 
The  skies  grew  black  With  dark,  ugly  clo-uds^and  the  townies were 

gathering 'round in big crowds. 
"Looks  like a  jam!"  cried an observant  young  chap,  as  he  pulled  a 

stiletto from 'under his cap. 
A black, shiny Ford on the scene appeared, and the Rensselaer streets 

-weTe^ricT"UgatrrrteaTedT 

t-The..contest was originated when 
Mr. llahley came to the conclusion 
that students majoring in science 
did not receive enough training in 
speech and written composition. 
He felt they should learn to ex- 
jvross themselves better, so, when 
the Hanley Science Award was 
first' instituted,-it was an oratory 
contest. Each entrant had to give 
a lecture on some topic concerned 
with science and the winner re- 
ceived $50. 

"Oh darn!" cried young chappie, "Oh nuts!" cried his friends, "I thought 
we'd have a chance to do up on their heads!" 

The glowing red  beer sign  died  to a  glimmer, and the  moon on the 
Iroquois cast a faint shimmer. 

To  the  boys  chappie   said,   "Gee,  it  looks   nice!"  as  the   bridge -wa,s 
wiped out by a big chunk of ice.' 

"Yikes!" cried  chappie,  "Did  you  guys  see that?"  "Hell.no,"  said 

Changed  To   Essay   Contest 
As time went on, fewer and 

fewer students entered the contest. 
Many shied away from the idea of 
giving a speech before a large 
group of people. Thus, the Hanley 
Award became an essay contest. 
Eventually, Mr. Hanley increased 
the prize money to $100 and the 
Division of Natural Sciences added 
another $50 for second place. Now; 
however,  Dr 

1 
ing. 

Father Otte made the. suggestion 
that the fellows discuss this prob- 
lem fuither and try to come.up with.I 
a plan or idea to reduce or even'; 
eliminate it. This was (lone* and a 
week later the entire group of 
freshmen- on the first floor of Cas- 
par hall~rmrt with; FaTher in his 
room. 

Two  Week Trial  Period 
With all 15 men in favor, a gen- 

tleman's agreement, was reached for 
a study plan. It would first, lie put 
on a trial basis for a period of two 
weeks. At the end of this time an- 
other vote would be taken to de- 
termine if the plan would be con- 
tinued. 

Briefly, the p,lan is as follows: 1 ) 
no room visiting between the-hours 
of 7^11:30 p.m., 2) no loud radio 
playing   or   excessive   noise  in   the 

re.ll.6w8 "to   respect,   them. 
As Phil Cody, one of the 15, men- 

tions: '%think tlie new study plan 
is., helping everyone. The way we 
have it set up, there is no loud ra- 
dio playing, yol'lingrin the halls, or 
room visiting after certain hours. 
Fverybody concerned seems- to like ' 
the idea because all -t he guys.are 
going along with it. If a guy wants 

fins off to ^TaT^TTT^gv:^^ t0 toot-off.', he quletju sups 
' the Roe hall or.the lieldhousi 

Another comment conies from 
T|ony, Oarcione. lie spates, "The 
study plan we have started in our 
hall has shown me that time was 
wasted by most students in the hall 
before this plan started. As for my- 
self, it gives me a chance to put 

(rn-al^tgnrrronfjf tbat metre ttme-irr 
were   usually 
fore." 

lone 
.1 

hurriodlv    be 

atmosphere 

2nd Semester 

Enrollment  Dips 
/ Total student enrollment at St. 
Joe's for the second semester of 
the 105S-5!) school year fell off 
slightly   from   the   record   number 
4}f-4W4-^.fa4-Ji^h^---i^^ 

Benchik  donates  the I jlfe fd g "»^nera 
: second  place  money. I «f ^ *h,,uld ^^  ,n *? 

Accordjng. tp the rules of the 
'contest, all juniors and seniors who 
1 are majoring or minoring M~ tHe 
; natural sciences are eligible to en- 

They may  submit  their essays 

niestor.   According to ..statistics  re- 
hall    tl i i i... ti,,. ntn».<. .,f the cently asu.-d_.bv the Of ice oi 

ter, 

• at all times'. Most important of the   Registrar,  934   students   registered 
'three is of course the first. ; f()). the sp,finK  semester, ; 

. At the end of the W.week trial      • .^^ 00^pdantD w^o 
another   .vote   was   taken    All. ■ semester, SSI 

.freshmen  concerned  were  m   favo,       ^^    .^  ,„   ^  ^ 
>f""continuingthe  plan.   As"-1ftrrrgs- someorte, "Where's the six-pack at?" 

The vanguard moved on,  patrolling the town:   the  time  of arrival   of 
Valpo was around. 

The  vehicle  moved  down the  long  road.  "Rensselaer,   10   miles"  said 
the sign on the pole. 

"We'll get those  Punms!".^ 
-~    4\f.alpo' on. the steps again." .        .* 
"They'll all be sleeping, and boy they'll be mad, when they see what 

we've done while they were in the pad!" 
"Ha,, Ha!"  said  one  voice,  "Ho-^Ho!"  said  another,  "Ha,   Ha!"  said 
^""■"■n-'-third, ^'Hoo, Hg^'-SRid the-hther.- .'   - —^ ' ".   '■ ~ 

'Whe-re's  the  key?"  said  a  voice, "Here,"  said  youpg  chappie,  "Use ; 
my stiletto."       ^T ~~T~ "~     T- 

'But I'm  not opening a big box  of' jello..I  never-heard  of any/Jello | 
Schlitz. Hey!   Maybe Miss Ski-nner would be 'interested in tjtis." 

luukuql!"   hVaipo',i_ tv < ^rcst1 tJ.QMimd(ttf--t*h^ - cTmffirr--'UjL,!j--J±iL.4HijiU--T 
comin'. and they're not too far out." 

....'.'There's four  of   'em  on  a   beat up  Sch'winni...bj_k.ej...all<1. '   dont'  think 
: they^knew-w^rg-oxrtr1!or"XT'rgli t." 
~"Come on!" yelled chappy to The now gathering throng.,.."AndJie. sure 

to bring those empty beer cans along." 
"We'll set up a barricade at the end of the street. The bridge is gone 

, there—ah! that'll be neat!" 

"53 turns here, so let's all lean to the right." "Hoo, Hah!"'cried a voice, 
• as he.fell off the bike. . 

"Yikes!" yelled three, "Hoo, Ha!" s'aldlhe last, "The Puma's have all 
assembled en masse!"> 

"We've  got  to  make .'it  around  the  last  bridge.   Look   out  for  those 
_.   beer cans, we're going over the' edge!" *   , 

to Fr. Kr.oeckel, the head of the 
Division of Natural Sciences, in 
room 209 of the Science building. 
There must be three copies of each 
essay submitted and they are to 
be signed with a pen name. Along 
with the. essay:,., each entrant is to 
hand in a sealed envelope.-'contain- 
ing a card with his name, his pen 
name,  and   the   title  of   his  essay. 

Use   Popular  Style  
- T\w topic^"pT^ach elWy'lrrusT 
deal with .science and the entrant 
should rememlier to use' popular 
sty 1 e. .The essay should be of mod- 
erate length and'no bibliography is 
necessary. 

'. HE ■'j_^J:Si^4''^.l!Jt]n.'U^, Heleyii-tt'tl 
by the-DivisionOf Katural Sciences 
will judge the entries and select 
the winners. They will base their 
decision    on     the    appropriateness 

or  continuing u.e  ,,.   .. ^ >.-^- wh() ha(1 

stand right now; it will be in effect "UHS       '   ,               Qt      i,„.    ,„ ,., "'   .,-.,.                  . viouslv     attended     St.     .toe     i e-« I 
until the mid-term. 

rolled. 

and'interest of the topic, clarity of 
style, neatness and knowledge of 
the   subject. 7* 

Ray Tennant won first place last 
year    with    his    essay,    "Stigma," 

The purpose of the plan is not tc 
add another "don't" to the student's       As  usual, the   treshmen  had  the, 
list,'but as  Father Otte states, "It   largest   class   w.th   :'..%   men.    Hie 
is   merely   meant   tor espect   the' sophomores  number  25d, the jnu- 
rtghts tethers who wi*h-to ftudy." i ior* 151, and the seniors 11?.... KigjL1. 

A Gentleman's  Agreement special    students    also   fiave   _reg- 
rt should be stressed that this is   istered   for   tins' semester,    ihe.e 

a   gentleman's .agreement,   There   are  60  «l.ay   students:^ 

For the best in cleaning and laundering 

clean i n g o r I a u n d ry ~T 

Save 20 percent 

'We got  'em!"  yelled"chappie, ""They're thgre oh  the   ledge!   I  think 
the times right, we've got our revenge!" 

"We owe it all to those cans  of beer!, Yikes!  I. can smell those rats 
way overTrei'el" r" T~ '    '" 

"Their bicycle's broke, and they'll all have the flu. Of course for them,. 
■    "that's nothing., new!" - 

"We shouldn't have done it!'-' said one, two, and three^l'Hoo, hah!" said 
the last, "Hey you guys, it's me-!" ^.r 

"Egad!" cried the Pumas, "It's our Dean of Men, and he just tripped 
overman empty beer can!"        , ''»■' 

"Ding Dong!" said the Deacon, J'But revenge never pays!  I'll see you 
1   loogans back in five days^ ^   , ■ .   ■_ J 

'Twas a- cold winter's night in old -Collegeville town,' and  the; Pumas 
had juat 'put lUte Orusaders down.    " ;• 

The Seniors were all going to lea^ve in disgust^ when Fr. Shaefer came 
in and said, "Here's your excused cuts!" ,   --- 
              "      finis _^ i :—r—:—*-^— 

which appeared in this year's win- 
der" edition of Measure. Ed Mx'Dcj;- 
moft was second with his essay on 
leukemia, entitled "The Cap." 
„ The awards will-be presented prj' 
1'arent's.Tlay. at .the, cdlege^n May, 
As'in the past, this year's winning 
essay wail be-, printed in Measure 
some time next year. 

(Out of deference to the dignity and position of Mr. Hoffswell, we 
have decided not %»include our usual closing line, "No man is poor as 
long as he*can still" laiigh!")   " 

Compliments of 

RUSSELL  JEWELRY 

Walgreen Agency 

Drug Store 

*......, 
* 

* 
* _ 

. * 

.—*—f. 

SALE!! 

Special Purchase On Books 

Trade and Reference Books 

Clearance — Odds and Ends 

MtmdayrMarerr 1^-TI^^ATMT tir4 Prltt 

Watch Bulletin Boards 

W ttil-A-KB 

leMtelry^nd Gifts 

Guaranteed Watch Repair 

* 

* 
WLLEGE BOOK STORE 

^*^******^***^*^**^**^^*"********^*^**^*"* 
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So Near.  Yet § 
-m r Here's the Pitch 

Guard Jimmy Koehler was voted       Al Whitlow battles Indiana Slate 
the most outstanding player in the for a tip in the finals of the HR 
district NAIA playoffs. Jim.scored district    playoff    in   Terre   Haute. 
22 and 11 points in the tourney. Whitlow hit 15 in a losing cause. 

Pumas Beat Anderson,- 
Fall to Sycamores in NAIA 

St. -IOSCJIII'S i'uiiias reached the finals of, the NAIA District 

L'l ((layoffs by defeatmg Anderson college.■ ili'-S-l, Tuesday niglil, 

March.'■', but wi'iv defeated by Indiana Slate the following night, 

.JJ.-.'.-.P'*' f("' O"' district-IM-HMJ-I-S,- The Sycamores are -4v|>rt*Krnt'irrgr 

the .district in the National XAI-A championship tournaiiiont at 

Kansas City. March !>-1 I. 

Playing' on Indiana State's home! 

????St. Joe Nine Looks To 
Opener With Wabash, April 4 
SJ loses To 
Valpo, Aces, 
Bellarmirie 

court   in   a_ virtually   empty   fields 
house, coach Joe  Iofrcdo's charges 

On   the   previous   night   St.   Jo- 
seph's   patchwoi'k   Pumas,   playing 

had    two   sources   of ...consolation; , with five varsity members and fom 
Guard  Jim   Koehler,  who   replaced   intramurel players, defeated Ander- 
Dan Rogovich in the starting line-   son college in the first round of the 
up   in   the   final   three   games,   was   district playoffs. 
voted the most outstanding'player r ,„i   i...   ■'.      i   i> ri     nr'iv ,,     ,. , . , ,             •     rJ    ;. wed   >»y  guard   Bobby  William's, 
m (lie district tourney, and the Pu- .,.i,„ v.,.,,,.,,,1  .,r   . , ;„.          i         uirJ ,             ... v who scored 35  p_oints and grabbad 
mas came home with the runner-up m ,.,,iw,,,,,,!/.   C(    T,,    „• ,             4, ,          ST—         .     .           ,    .       ..    '  ■ J- lelxiunds, St. Josephs won their 
tio])hy    after   winning   their    first ; 
game in NAIA post-season play- by 

who scored 
2 rebounds 
ii-st game in history in post-season 

dumping Anderson the night h'e.lore. 
The loss-gave St. Joseph's a fi- 

nal 12-11 season record while In- 
diana State carried a 17-8 mark to 
Kansas City. It was the Sycamore's 
.second win in'three starts this sea- 
son against the Pumas.; their sixth 

4%^^ttre--*4Tt4jmHn--th(r first  ■< play, 
game at  Kansas City-, hack In 1940, 
and in their only other two appear- 
aiices—in 19o~5 and 1957—they were ■ 
beaten by Anderson in the opening 
•ound of the playoffs. 

The   victory   also   broke   St.   Jo- 

Valparaiso's Crusaders— gained 
revenge for an early season loss to 
St. Joe's by nipping the Pumas, 
72-70, on the Puma home court. 
Tom Orton sank a" push shot with 
four seconds to go to.give the vic- 
tory to the Crusaders. 

The   two   teams   exchanged   two 
point leads for the last eight min- 
utes' of the game. With. 4:04 to go, 
6-8  Lew Keller hit a field-goal to 
give Valpo a 70-68 lead. The Cru- 
saders then  went into a  stall.  St. 
Joe regained possession on a jump 

I ball   and   Bobby   Williams   sank   a 
I jump shot to  tie the score, 70-70, 
with   1:17 left.  Valpo went into  a 
stall   for  73   seconds,   playing  for 

I the good shot. Then" Ortonjiit. hjs_ 
push" shot" and it was ail-over—for 
the Pumas. 

St. Joe called time with four sec- 
onds.-to go, but WilliainsV hurried 
shot from 85 feet was way off. Al 
Whitlow paced the Pumas with,.22 
points, his high for the season. 
Ron ..Holstern "added 16 and Jack" 
Finnegan 11. Williams, the leading! 
ICC scorer, was„ held to  14 points. I 

Pumas Lose At Evansville 
I 

St. Joseph's - Pumas jumped off 
to a fast start against Evansville 
but the Aces caught-| up with the 
fH^e^Utrg---P-^m»s---a4--a4--21, and  fi-r-i—r 

>     ,   by  Ron Lawnzak 
^Witfa-tho beginning ol the baseball season approaehing quick- 

ly, eoach Robert Shemky believes bis s(|tiad will be," tuu<di more 
solid'' .than last year, hut a few w„cak spots cause bin) to be 
neither pessimistic nor optiinistic. 

The squad wiH be deep \in ail: positions, except pitching. An 
<i*f'>eH-e>Mi«dn.>-i+itM>ld-.audi promising outfield should make the 
Puma-defenrse^as ^ood as  any in 
"the conference; 

Greg Grothouse, Bob Gallaher, 
Ed Vidolyak, Pete Simon and An- 
gle Dattomo, at present, form the 
nucleus of the pitching staff with 
no distinction between starter and 
reliefer as of-'-yet; Out of these five, 
Dattomo's arm is still a question 
and Simon is untested. 

Two very promising pitchers, 
from last year's frosh squad who 
left school were Frank Bergman 
and Joe Gobeille. According to 
coach Shemky, Bergman could 
throw as fast as Jancich. No other 
sophomores are coming up. 

Coach Shemky stated that he ex- 
pects^ Puma hitting to. be good this 
season but this fact.is*- really hard 
to predict. He pointed out that hitT 

ting is not nearly as important as 
pitching. '       

Outfield Lacks Experience 

Ln the infield the Pumas have 
t hr.eeL-y .ear_J0i£n,_- TOPL_ Free h i 11 at 
second, Jim Gagliano at third and 
Ray Kuzniar at shortstop along 
with Jack Finnegan, who will be 
playing his 'second year of varsity 
ball, at first. 'Sophomore Tom Roe- 
mer is expected to give Finnegan 
a battle for his position. 

. All in all, the outfield is less'ex- 

1-ttr -vTrtrrn;—m~ a~rmr;- and' .tlieir 
win  in  the  last   12  starts. 

St. Joseph's held the lead for 
most of the first 20 minutes of the 
ball game and, with the aid of .Jack 
Finnegan's 20 pointsy took a 34-32 
maigin to the locker room at inter- 
•ih.issi.Qn, fail' the Sycamores ga^g- 
(d up on the.6-4 center in "the sec- 
ond half and began building a mar- 
gin which was too much for St. 
Jo.-:(• ph's to oveTcome. The  Pumas, 

rrtrrtF^T{oblTy"WiTlTanis on thlH^heh* 
early in the. second half with four 
fouls, held, a.40-36 lead with 16:39 
remaining in the game. At this 
point,    Indiana    State""~scored     11 

vcph's t-ive-gamelosittg streak-:--Affr 
derson, who finished in second place 
in the Hoosier conference, wound up 
its season with a 13-12 mark. Last 
night's victory snapped a five- 
game Anderson winning streak.. 

Indiana'  State    dumped    Taylor, 
Hoosier conference champions, 86- 

' 73,"in the second'game of the open- 
ing, 'round.- 

Puma's Hit .471 

ally weril aheaTTdr good wltiriTSS" 
remaining in the first half. Evans- 
ville pulled away from the Pumas 
in the second half and dealt them 
their sixth conference loss, 112414. 

Dan Rogovich, shaking his 
.slump,   and—Bobby . Williams   each 

perierrced than~last year, with the 
loss of Carl Kozlevcar and Bob 
Hamman, but sophomores. Tom 
Dobson, Al Whitlow and Ernie Ko- 
lesiak will battle for the right and 
left field positions along with jun- 
ior Jim Moulthrop. 

Rogers and sophomore Bob Grone- 
mann following close. '""":  

Shemky explained that the loss 
of Hamman, Kozlevcar and Jan- 
cich will hurt the Pumas the most 
since these men will be the hardest 
to replace. 

Looking at the baseball schedule 
for this year, the St. Joe mentor 
believes that Valparaiso and Indi- 
ana State will be the toughest, 
along with an up-and-coming Ball 
State nine. St. Joe ended the sea- 
son last year in third place with a 
7-3 ICC record and a 9-5 season 
win-loss ratio. 

1958   Batting  High 

Other figures from last year in- 
clude the following batting*1 aver- 
ages: Kozlevcar, .375; Koehler, 
.366; Deem, .362; Finnegan, .327; 
Hamman, .300; Freehill7.297; Kuz- 
niar,   .240;   Gagliano,   .238  and   all 
others, .172. .    - 

Fielding percentages***for the Pu- 
ma nine were also high: Koehler, 
.967; Finnegan, .964; Hamman, 
.933; Deem, .929;*Kozlevcar, .909; 
Gagliano, .852; Kuzniar, .831; Free- 
hill, .792 and all others, .952. 

Team averages in batting and 
fielding were  .282 and .916. 

1959   Baseball  Schedule, 
A-priL 
4 Wabash   (2)- 

11  DePauw  (2) 
13 Evansville   (2) 
25 Valpo   (2) 
28 Ind. Central 
May. 

Here 
There 
Here 

There 
There 

—J£ere~ 

., St.   Joseph's   enjfly»d-4WfT--nTr^ 

netted 22 points in the Puma de- 
feat. Jimmy Koehler added 21, 
Jack Finnegan 13, Al Whit-low and 
Al Adzia six apiece. Ron Holstein 
had a had ankle and was forced 
to sit out most of the game. 

The   Pumas   were   badly   outre-. 
■bounded by~the;mirch t-alief7Aces, 
82-54. This was the worst beating 
St. Joe received off the boards all 
.year,  .   '     _^.  

As last year, Jim Koehler will be 
holding down the center field posi- 
tion. - 

Catching is the Pumas', strongest 
point at the present. Tom Deem will 
be behind the mask with senior Jim 

3 Frosh vs.  Varsity 
5 Wabash 
9 Butler   (2) 

16 Navy Pier (2) 
19 Marian   (2) . 
23 Ball State (2) 

Here. 
There 
There 
Here 

There_ 
Here | 

T^4^»w^>^7WWTrK^ 

test night, of,the.season as they hit 
at   a   .474  clip  from   the field   and! 
sunk 1H3~of 27 from the free throw] 
line. Anderson put up a strong bat- j 
^jfetwJMfliB&^jiSfiLfliiULjiiQfl ti i if1 j ii j'. ■ o n 11 

Loss 
an    under- 

margin and the Pumas^were'^treveT 
again.-able-to-c-titc-h-the-S-ycamo.iTTs:"     The 

middk 
Shoot  at .112 

'Approximately 800 spectatora, 
rattling around in the 3,000. seat 
building, quietly witnessed their al- 
leged home club shoot at, .412 ac- 
curacy from the floor. 

The Pumas hit 35 per cent of 
their   shots.    Finnegan,    who    was 

M O-of-TSTree thrbwsr 

SJ   Sets   Record   fn 

Bellarmine    downed 
manned  Puma—squad   in—a—fast, 
high-scoring   contest,   121-110,   on 
JJi£^ojikyi.llfaCiiujl-.St.,_,jm\ 11 n 

Iiiiraiiiiii'als 
-b-y~-M4We-GeWi4el^ 

Pumas  pu 1 led • away  in   the 
of the first half and held a 

'T4-36 lead at intermission. They in- 
creased the spread to 12 points-in 

first three minutes of the sec 

points   was 
Puma 

an   all-time high, for 
intercol- 

t.he 

any   Fuma   five   against 
legiate competition. 

St. Joe was operating without 
the services of Dan Rogovich, Al 
Han ley, Al Adzia, and Bill Fischer 

The intramural  season is moving into  its final  phase, The Student 
Gouncil tournament. The league faces, are fast drawing to a. clpse. The 
A league championship is still up for -gra'bs between the Bennett 7-7's 

ond half but then Anderson went'wll° were dropped from the squad 
into a press which bothered the Pu- j hy coaCn Joe Iofre<l» in a discip- 
mas and,- after four minutes, the'linary action for keeping late 
score was. tied. At this point St.!hours- R«n Holstein was still 
Joseph's   regained  control  and   be-' slowed -dow-H-by-4ws~bad  anlder"  

held  to three  points in  the second   gan building a lead which they nev-;     To   make   things   worse   for   the 
half, paced the St. Joseph seermg-pi" veliriqnishpd- Anderson unleashed. Pumas, Bellarmine hit 50 per cent 

points and grabbed 22 re- \ one last flurry in when they came of their shots in the first half and 
[within six points with 1:50 left, but j got even hotter in. the second half, 
|J&-Ul^iis,&unk.Jfouu-fr(ie.-tJuiowAiJn:..<iiHk-in-g-'56 per cent. 

PF ! the final'-ininute to put the Pumas 

with 23 
' bounds. 

St. Joseph's   (6.9)        FG 
Beckman, f  :.'.."  0 
Whitlow,   f 5 

"Dattom'o7~T '^"...: ..:r T 

FT 
2 
5 

(Clifford, .f---., 
Finnegan,   c 
Williams,    g 
Gagliano,   g ._. 
Koehler,   g  .-.. 
Freehjll,  g   . 

Totals   .-1 

-Indiana  State 
"Ross.f  
Jones, f   
Pitts,  f  .:... 
Long,  f  
Ganglof,   c   ... 
Webb, c .,;,  
Wesolek,  g  ..'. 
Day huff,  g 
Meriweathei', 
Giovani, g " 

=ft 
1J 

.  3 
0 

. 7 
0 

IT 
lk__ 

1 
7 
0 
0 
0 

.27 —+5" 

(85) 

g" 

FG 
.12 

... 1 

... 1 

... 0, 

... 9' 
. 0 
... 5 
... 6 
... 0 
r_l- 

FT 
1 r 

—Q 

T 
0 
4. 
4_ 

' 0 

20 

out of  reach. 

SL- Joseph's   (92r_'    FG   FT^TTf 
Beckman, f   ....„, 
Whitlow, f -.  
Clifford, f ..,.:.. 
Dattomo,  f  .,. 
Finnegan,  c     
Williams,   g-...:.;.* 
Koehler,  g   ...:....:. 

-, -TotalS—^TTTT-: 

1 i Anderson 
1 Dennis, f 
5^ Bloom,  f 

(84) 

.  1 
;. 4 

. 0 

. 3 
. 6 
.12 
10 

:36 

FG 

2 
0 
0 
0 
5 

"If 
2 

-J20 W 

When Finnegan fouled out "with 
1:17 left, the Pumas were left with 
only--^our--men on the floorv-Tlren, 
with 37^seconds to go,... Williams 
also Tbuled out, leaving only Whit- 
low', Holstein, and Beckman to bat- 
tle  the Knights. 

Williams was 
points.  Hol'stoin 
19,   Whitlow 
Beckman   nine 

15, 

high man with 32 
had.22,  Fihtiegan 
Koehler   13,   and 

1 
0 Pfledereri, c 

1      Totals:    
Score   At   Half- 

Indiana-State-^^ 

Leach, g ... 
Gulp, g .:... 
Fields, g ... 

Nlehaus,  g 

FT 
- 8 

'3 
0 

0 

3 

0 

2 

VF 
Overall, the Knights finished wjth 

a .529 shooting percentage to .368 
for  St. Joe„   . 

21 

l'l 
-2! 

2.! 

'4-1 

ICC Standings 

meet this"ThTTfsday^in^ie""m^k^^^ 
Overtakers displayed a good deal of offensive power in crushing the W. 
Seifert Hudephols and the Nolk Dribblers. They have two big offensive 
threats in Bob Jancich and Ted Bendis. Both have hit double figures 
regularly during the season. 

The 7-7's playing without three of their "starters, who were with the 
varsity at Terre Haute, won easily from the Prefects^and the Merlini 
Merlins. Their big gun all season._has.been Jack Clifford, who has aver- 
aged upwards of fifteen points a game all year. He has been receiving 
yeoman support from Jim Gagliano, Tom Freehill, and Larry Morten- 
son^The game figures to~be a real knockdown and dragoutbattle all the 
way. Bob Decker, of the Gallagher Guzzlers, broke the IM scoring rec- 
prd by meshing 45 points as the Guzzlers romped against the patch work 
Prefects. '     ' •- 

An old (and"when I say old I mean relatively old) name is on top 
»£ Ihe heajj m .theJ.rosh,Jea^ue,,tt's the, Merlini ,Piinjakit;tens. It seems .-._■ 
they have picked right up where they left off in touch football. They 
are sporting a 9-0 record and are making motions of walking away " 
from the rest of the league. I have been.told to serve notice on the Over- 
Takersand 7-7's~"Wn~eh"fFe tournament rolfe~around.' The^Pumakltfens 
ar sOtnYding the war drums.-- _ ,—. ^---— —•-—' , ..  ■ 

The B league race is still in chaos. There are three teams all neck and 
-neck, the Halas Hamsters, the Nolr^Tljottei's, mni the Brewers from 
Bennett; All have played each other so it will take some other team to 
break up the log jam.   * ' ' . . j  

In other IK| hews, the ping pong tournament is in full swing. The 
first round is over and" last year's r"unher-up, Ed Vidolyak, is making 
the motions of heir apparent to -the- throne Pete -Schumaker- vacated via   
graduation.• Vrdolyak has been runner up for two straight years and' 
this could be his year. But you know what they say: "Always a bride's 
maid never-a ping pong champ."   • «• . .. - 

The doubles champs are back from last year, Dan Rogovich and Ed 
Vrdolyak by name. They are renowned throughout the 'ping pong world 
as-  the   "Courageous   Croations." 

iSlf rr 

 35    .15 
-St.   Joseph 

IS 
34, 

~~Tbr^is~T7r::.:: 

Score   at. Half- 
Andorson  36." 

-St. 

4      iq „__..18. 

Joseph   44, 
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FINAL 
.~-r M„L„„ Pet. 
Butleg 10    2    .83,3 
Kvanayllle"':^a:;:3    :Z50- 
Ind.' State 
St. Joseph's 

VjilpaTaiscT" 
Ball   State 
DePauw 

9 

6 

3 

6' 

5' 7 
3. 9 
0 12 

.750 

.500 

UTT 
.250 
.000 

Pts. 

929 
102!) 

859 

998 
~M2 

870 
739 

,OP 

■854 
■OOO' 

810 

998 

937 I 
896 

All-Sports Trophy Points Standing 

Hall 

E.  Seifert 
Bennett 
Gallagher" 
Merlini 
Noll 

-Halas      ■ 

PUS. 

188 
181 
149 
145 
135 

427- 
W. Seifert 
Caspar 
Drexel 

123 
86 
76 
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Club News Williams Leads SJ, ICC; 
Pumas Set15 New Records 

The Commerce flub heard a talk 
on the stock market given by Mr. 
Ijanies Bogari, former registrar of 
"St. Joseph's; on Wednesday night, 
March 4. Mr. Bogan is now em- 
ployed as an account executive "of 
Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner.and 
Smith in' Chicago. ~~~ 

■ Stressing job opportunities in 
the brokerage field, Mr. Bogan ex- 
plained the need for experience in 
his line of work-alid-gave-albrief 
account of how brokerage firms 
are   run. 
Tfans Tor a ffelrTTrip To_Visi_ 

SouthTBelunStuaehaker" "pTant^amt- 
the Drewrys brewery there are 
now "being made by the club. Com- 

~: nvittees have also been appointed 
to seQet^ thelvinners-:oi-the„v.ai:i.ous 
club awards given to seniors <$very 
year. 

On Tuesday, February 24, club 
members heard a talk on sales in 
the radio .industry given by Mr. 
Gerald Gladu, a 1954 graduate of 
St. Joseph's. Mr. Gladu is an ad- 
vertising salesman for a Kankakee, 
111.  radio station. 

St. Joe's speedy, high-scoring basketball Pumas established 15 new 
school records during the 1958-59 season. Bobby Williams and Jack 
Finnegan, two stalwarts for coach Joe lofredo all yearlong, set two 
hew individual msrtosr apiecer thel\utua squad crackftdJLOLteaili records 
and tied another. Below are listed the new records and complete 
individual statistics for the season.* (Records broken are listed in par- 
entheses next to the new mark.) . 

Records  Broken 
Most  pts.  scored/season-^1767   (1682  in   21!  games,   '5(>-'5.7) 

atS^ft^y^i.nsIs season-1758  (1696 in 2a -games, y57) 
>ffensi-ve avg.'.■-scason==jM,l' (77.-0 in  1!>,fame's,   55_£5G1_: __ Jest- offensive avg. 

K ANNE'S 

Restaurant 
v....        - •      - ' 

and 
Tap Room 

FINE FOOD 
AND 

BEVERAGES 

Magnavox All-Wave 

Transistor 

Now Only $89>5 

Gets Foreign Stations 

HI-FI & RECORD SHOP 
Phone 58 

The Fort Wayne club is making 
plans for its' annual banquet to be: 
held sometime after Lent. This 
banquet is usually held during May 
in honor of the graduating senior 
members  of   the   club.    : - 

Sponsoring of either an Easter 
1)r a mid-summer dance was 

Most field goals att., season—I7i>2 (171C in '51-'52) 
Most Held goals scored, season—(>80 (('>!(! in '5ti-'57) 
Best free throw pet., season—.684—407 of B9B  (.665—450 of 676; ' 

Most pts.: seered in--winning, game     101  vs. Bfl&_-Sta,te1LVjI 59-4gfe 
"St. Xorbert's '2  2:; 5(i)  ' a  

Most  pts,   scored   in   game,   both   teams—2,'U —S.J-110,. BeUa'rmine- 
.    (200—SJ-S»T1VSt.  Norbert's-H)4, 2 23756) 

Most pts. scored against —121  Be.llarmine  (107 Evansville  1 I-'6, 50) 
RECORD   TIED—Best    free   thmw   pet.,  "game- .880 

Marian (.889—24 of 27—vs. Evansville 2 23757) 

INDIVTDl'LAL RECORDS 
Most field goals, season—Bob Williams 167 (133 by Don Merki, '53-' 
Most rebounds, season—lack Finnegan 347 (308 by Dan Fei'iker, '56-' 
Most tield goals scored, game—Bob Williams 15 vs. No. Mich. 
Most rebounds—Jack Finnegan 28 vs. Ball State 

56 

_VS... 

121 

.1(5   0f    is—vs 

54) 
57) 

RECORD,!   WON-12 LOST—11 

(Includes   the   NA1A   Tournament) 

d-arree 
discussed   at   a   meeting   March   3 
but  no  actual   vote was  taken. 

In order to publicize the school 
to high school- seniors in Fort 
Wayne, the club purchased an ad- 
vertisement in a sports booklet 
which is put out by the Booster 
cluli of Fort Wayne Central Cath- 
olic  high school. 

Final reports on the expenses of 
the Thanksgiving dance and the 
\Tew Year's party were given and 

PLAYER 
Bflta Williii.ms 
Dan Rogovieh 
Jack   Fiiuiegan 

-X\ \Vhitl(TW-*™"?- 
Ron Holstein 
Jim   KiH'hU'r 
Dout!   Deck man 
Al  Adzia 
Al  Hunley \ 
An'tfelo  Dattomu 
Kill    Fischer     . 
htc\t Clifford 
Jim Gagliano 
Tom   Freehil) 
TEAM. 

St.   Joseph's 
Opponent's 

21 
is 
.'I 

PGA 
.405 
37-8 
291 

TV 
19 
U) 

-zmr 
■> 2 7 
172 

25 
S 

•11 
9 

FjQ 
1(17 

+,'47 
111 

~Tirr 
7S 
71 

.' 8 
t> 
8 
4- 

IV t. 
,41'i 

.382 

FT A 
181 
mil 

.343 

.412 

.320 

.750 
J272  ' 
.440- 
.'2S\\ 
.000 

-SB 
.89 
:!4 
12 

-1 
10 

—-It- 

1 

127 

15 
54 
65 
•J4 

~*-^\ 1 

21 
21 

0   - .000      —U_ 
0       .000 0 

1792 
1X22. 

S80, 
-71X7— 

.382 407 
344 

Pet.. 
.7s;i 
,6-1-6- 
.574 
.621 

..748 
.705 
.500 
.750 
i'liOO 

1.000 
'.0(10 

.684 

.till 

Kehs 
195 
i;2 

347 
-266 

17;:! 
34 
26, 

S 
16 

1224 
121s 

1'K 
76 
42 
Bi) 

.64 
, 56' 

42 
9 

TP 
461 
349 

,267 
240 
221 
166 

. o.> 

15 
12 

0 0 

382 
11!- 

Avg. 
21.9 
19.4 
12.6 
11.1 
TlJi 

8.4 
3.2 
1.8 
1.7 
4.0 

=J .7 

84.1 
83.6 

Now   At 

F ALVEY'S 

Where   Your   Friends 

Buy 

Peters 

WESBORO 
"The Very Newest in Young Men's Shoes" 

both   events   were   established   as 
successes. 

FINAL  STASON  SCORES 

-Mitrrfinn-8'. sf  JOSEPH'S 7JL ^WabasJiJ2. ST. JOSEPH'S .Bl>_ 

The Motor  City club worked  on 
revisions of its  constitution  at its 
last  meeting  and  drew  up  a  rec- 

ommended list which is still to be 
"approved. ~ 

Plans for an  Easter dance were 
•discussed but not definite place or 
band was chosen. The date of 
March 30 was suggested as the 
most,    appropriate    day    for    the 

dance. 

ST.. JOSEPH'S 'nT7TTenarmine~7Tl 
*ST.  JOSEPH'S   100.  Valparaiso  9.1 
*ST.  JOSEPH'S   83,   Indiana  St.  75 
ST.  JOSEPH'S 97.  Wabash  85   (ovi 
ST. JOSEPH'S  87, Chanute AFB 60 

*ST.   JOSEPH'S   72.   DePauw  63 
ST   JOSEPH'S 99, Chanute AFB 67 

•Indiana St. 75. ST. JOSEPH'S 65  - 
ST. JOSEPH'S  82,  Marion «<>    ' 

■ST.  JOSEPH'S   101,   Hall   State  85 
Northern "Mich.   93.   ST.   JO'SEEHIS., te... 

ST: JOSEPH'S -^Butler. 
"ST.  JOSEPH'S   100,  Evansville  91 
*ST.  JOSEPH'S   91,   DePamv  69 
'Butler   SS.  ST.  JOSEPH'S  75 
♦Ball  State 91,  ST. JOSEPH'S  71 
'Valparaiso 72. ST. JOSEPH'S 70 
'Evansville   112.   ST.  JOSEPH'S   94 

Rpllarmine 121, ST. JOSEPH'S  110 
NAIA   Tournament: *- 
ST.  JOSEPH'S'92,  Anderson  84 
Indiana   St.   85A ST.  TOSEPH'S  69... 

'Indiana   Collegiate   conference   games „„„„   .      .,    '       ,■ »• 
Two   Barnes   with   Chanute   AFB   are   NOT   IN( LI  I)EI>   in   the   statistics. 

~ The" Lake County club will hold 
its annual Easter dance on Mon- 
day,' March 30, at the St. John 
Panel -Room—119-th and Lincoln--in 
Whiting, Ind. 

Music and entertainment will be 
furnished by the Diplomats." The 
dance   will   begin   at   8   p.m.   a*nd 

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 

Af 

MURRAYS 

FE N DIG'S 

REXALL 

Drug Store 

The Vet's club will conduct a 
bingo in the Rec hall Thursday 
evening, March 12. This bingo will 
be open to all members of the stu-" 
dent body. Tickets may be obtained 
in advance from any member of 
the club. The price of one dollar 
purchases a card which may be 
used the entire evening. Cards may 
also be purchased at the door. — 

To enable the winners to receive 
a worthwhile sum, at least $100 
will be given away. There will be 
at least 10 games, meaning that 
each game will cost*only ID cents. 

TTTe" a'miodlnf^oTrTmze^a^S^ames 
could increase, depending on the 
size  of the crowd. """  

LOOKY HERE!!! 

Special on Suits! 

This Week Only — 85c — no discount 

-The Rifle- elnb held its first; 
meeting of the second semester j 
on February 12 and its second on i 
'March 10.  At these meetings new 

--members   were   admitted   and   the j 
membership    was   closed,   for   the 
year. 

At   an   intra-squad   rifle   match 
held   by   the   club i recently   threej 

teams'competed   for   honors.   Trie 
team    led    by    Dan    Talbot    with 

—,Ej:a.n.k,,Xaa:a,m o,, (j e,r i:.y_J^dl!&n,tain^ 
"Paul Kolesar and Jim Hegarty (of 

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.) took first 
place. The top five shooters out of 
all the ..participants., .were Floyd 
Winner, Dan Talbot, Frank Cac-' 
camo, Ken Guzjk and Tom Geary" 
in   that order. 
—A~-Tristoh--Trra^eh was -also held 
between two club members and two 
members of. the. Indiana State 
Police department recently. The 

--State-Police rplaced first and see- 
ond but the club shooters felt that 
the experience of c o m p e t i n g 
against top-notch shooters was in- 
valuable. 

20',   Off On Laundering and  Dry Cleaning 

Whtfe^&ucks 

Dirty   Bucks 

flacked Whiie„ 

$8.50 
f 

Check That PriceU: 

HA66ARSLAC 

PMRIESSLXLEANIRS^. 

AND LAUNDERERS 

.jLJ 

ALL-WOOL 

Flannels and Sheens 

ENGINEERING CLUB 

Shows Its Wisdom  In Choosing 

MAGNAVOX STEREO 

\ ^  We Salute You!!! 

HI-FI & RECORD SHOP 

Haggar.All-Wool Flannels'and Sheens 

are good-1ooking, Iuxurfouj". .--. fruly 

outstanding values! They wear  well, 

(Give till it hurts, Fellows!!!) 

retain their shape and are beautifully 

tailore'cl by Haggar to fit you perfectly, 

comfortably.    In   your    favorite Fall 

shades. 

/ 

SalveyJ 
Sto*e Qo* Me* And &04fA 

^WUele  ~/(w* tyuetuU Buy liiti* Gltl!***' 

RENSSELAER, INDIANA 
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